Jesus At The Center
Words and Music by Israel Houghton, Adam Ranney and Micah Massey

Key - G

Intro
| G  | Am  | G/B | Cmaj7 | G  | Am  | G/B | Cmaj7 |

Verse 1
G  Am7  G/B
Jesus at the center of it all
C  G  Dsus  D
Jesus at the center of it all
C  G
From beginning to the end
D  Em7  D  C2  Dsus  D
It will always be it’s always been You Jesus Jesus

Chorus
G2/B  G/C
And nothing else matters
Am  G  Gsus  G
Nothing in this world will do
G2/B  G/C
Jesus You’re the center
Am  Em7  D
Everything revolves around You Jesus You

Verse 2
G  Am7  G/B
Jesus be the center of my life
C  G  Dsus  D
Jesus be the center of my life
C  G
From beginning to the end
D  Em7  D  C2  Dsus  D
It will always be it’s always been You Jesus Jesus
Bridge 1a

D               Em7
From my heart to the heavens Jesus be the center
C2(no3)          Dsus        D
It's all about You yes it's all about You

From my heart to the heavens Jesus be the center
Cmaj9          Dsus        D
It's all about You yes it's all about You

Em7               G
From my heart to the heavens Jesus be the center
Cmaj9          Dsus        D
It's all about You yes it's all about You

Em7               G
From my heart to the heavens Jesus be the center
Cmaj9          Dsus        Dsus        D
It's all about You yes it's all about You

Verse 3

G               Am11           G/B
Jesus be the center of Your Church
C               G           Dsus        D
Jesus be the center of Your Church
C               G
And every knee will bow

D               Em7           D   C2
Every tongue shall con-fess You

Interlude

C2          Dsus        D   C2(no3)    Dsus        D
Jesus       Jesus        Jesus       Jesus
C2          Dsus        D   C2(no3)    Dsus        D
Jesus       Jesus        Jesus       Jesus

Bridge 1b

D               Em7
From my heart to the heavens Jesus be the center
C2(no3)          Dsus        D   C2(no3)
It's all about You yes it's all about You (Jesus)